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�UrJtUt�S aud �ttrJoual. 
TIle ClUlrae for Inserewn under l/ill /lead ill 81 a Line. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
IrrIgating Macblnery, for Bale or rent. See advertise
ment. Andrew's Patentt 1Dslde page. 

Matson's Combination Governor-Sold un
der full guarantee. Address ,"stBOD BroB" Moltne, Ill. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore, I;c ..  WI "bout TreBtle Work. No. 34 Dey Btreet, N. Y 

For Durkee SIlW Mills, address the Manu
facturerB, T. B. Bailey & Vall, Lockport, N. 1'. 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho· 
',els, and Dwelllnl1B wltb GaB. 34 Dey Btroet, New York. 

A. R. Houghton, J effelson, 0., wishes to com
municate with manufa.cturers of kerospne lamp bUrners. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 
Buy Boult's Paneling-, Mnulding, and Dove

tailing Macblno. Send for clrcular and Bample of work. Wanted, the Manag-ement and Manufacture 
In England of American Inventions that have been In· 
troduced in AmerIca and are patented In Enj<land. Ma
cblnlBt and EngIneerIng ToolB preferred. AddreBB Wm. 
HorBfall,I23 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Johoson's UnIversal Lathe Chuck. Address 
LambertVille Iron Works, Lalll!Jertv1l1e, N. J .  

Auger that bores a hole two sizes at one 
tIme wa.n�ed. Address, with descriptton, JOB. Baker, 
Norfolk, Va. 

'l'he Whitmore Patent Engine-4 to 10 H.P. 
Cllt�apeBt. best,ano safest. Send for PrIce List. Love· 
grove & Co., Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

Three Patents for Sale -Gate and Door Bolt, 
Harness and .:;boe Maker's Clamp, Revolving Pa.lnter's 
Poll. Addre •• Jo.lah SmIth, Southold, Long hland,N.Y. 

Double Belts and Rubber Springs specially 
for Centrttugal MaChines. G reene, Tweed & Co" 1 8  
Park Place, New York. 

For Sale, $2,500-Two Patents, saleable. 
AddreBB H. S. Ball, Spartanburg, S. C. 

E. H. Jones, Milwaukee, Wis., desires to 
communtcate wtth parties who supply MachInery. and 
know how to m!lke Matches, especIally the ., parlor 
matches." 

For Sale-Tools of Machine and Boiler 
ShOpB. Walter McCollum,333 Pearl St., New York. 

The Lane M'f'g Company, Montpelier, Vt., 
will exhibit CtrcuJ�r Saw�MIJJ, Rutary B e d  :;urfacer, and 
Clapboard PI.ner,at.l<'alr of the Mass. Cbar. Mecb. AB
Boclatlon, BOBton, Sept. 16 to Oct. 7. Sample macblneB 
may also be seen at W. L. Chase & Co.'s, 95 Ltt>erty St., 
New York CIty. 

lSx42, 16x36, 14x30, 12x24, 12x30, 11x14, 
llx24, IOx12. 10XIO. 9xI2, 9xl6, OxIS. SXxlO, Sxl2, S x l6, Sx20, 
7x12. 7x16. 7x20 6x6, 6xl2, 5xU, 4>:6, 4xS, 3x6, 3x9 EnglneB, 
and 25 others 2d hand, thoroughly"'Overhauled,warranted 
reliable, wltb uprlgbt and bor. BollerB, Steam PumpB, 
aLd mlscellaneouB macht L ery: reasonable figures. 8 H.P. 

Baxter Eng., Air Corn presser, Vacuum and Air Pumps. 
WtlBon & Roake, Water and Dover StB., New York. 

Wanted-l00,OOO of Davis' Hay and Cotton 
PreBBeB made on royalty. AddreBB O. A. Davis, ABh· 
land, Oregon. 

Tingue, House & Co., 69 Duane St., N. Y. 
Manufttcturers of MachtneBlllnketing,Felts,and Cloth!!' 
Endless or in piece, for PrInters, Engravers, Poltshers 
Pla.no Forte Maker�, Paper Makers, CaUco Printers 
Puncblng or WaBber Clotb, Filter and StraIner Clotb; 
for all kIn dB of IIquldB. Sample Bent on application. 

Baxter's Adjustable and S Wrenches by the 
C alie. Greene, Tweed & Co., 18ParkPlace, New York. 

To Manufacturers and Amateurs-Solutions 
for coverIng all klndB of metals wltb dllferent metal, 
either by E lectro Plating or chemtcal process,always on 
h.nd, wIth reliable dIrectIon for UBe. AddreBB Alb. 
Lovle, 222N. 4th St.,  PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Wanted-Address of Lamp Burner Manu
cturers. Milton Churcb, PlttBburgh, Pa. 

Double-Acting Bucket Plunger Steam Pumps, 
ManuI'll by Valley Machine Co" E aBtbampton, MaBB. 
N .  Y. Store,45 Cortl.nfit S t .; Phlla. Store, 132N. 3rd St. 

Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes,for 
drllHng rock, sawing stone, and turntng emery wheels; 
alBo GlazlerB'Dlamonds. J.DlcklnBon,6-I NaBsau St.N.Y, 

Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.
MOBt reliable and cheapeBt Hotel AnnuncIator. Cbeap 
telegraph outfits for learners. Ins'ts for Private Ltnes, 
GaBLlgbtlng ApparatuB,etc. J.H.HeBBln,Sc,Cleveland,O. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and se
cond band LatbeB and �lacblnery lor POlishIng and Buf
fing Melals. E. Lyon, 470 tlrand Street, New York. 

Best Oak Tanned Leather and Rubber Belt
Ing. Greene, Tweed & Co.,18 Park Place, New York. 

Pattern Letters and Fig-ures, to put on pat
terns or cat:Jttngs,all Slzes.H. W .Knlght,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

Inventors can get small plates of sheet steel 
very cheap, at tne saw factory, 108 Hester bt., New ¥ork. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
IB Iltted wltb tbe MInIatUre Electric Telegraph. By 
touching little buttonB on tbe deBKB of tbe managerB, 
signals are sent to persons tn the vartous departments 
of the eBtabllBbment. Cheap and elfecttve. Splendid 
for shops, omces, Il welltngs. Works for any distance. 
Prlcb f5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
MakerB. Send for free IllIlBtrated Catalogue. 

The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 
Cheapest, Sest, and Most Economtcal stea.m-power In 
tbe United StateB. Send for cIrcular. W. L. CbaBe & 
Co., 95 & 97 LIberty St., New York. 

Telegraph lnst's. M. A_ Buell,Cleveland,O. 
Compound Prvpeller Pumps,for Mines,Quar

rtes, Canalst and Irrigating purposes. Circulars on ap
plication to HydroBtatlc and Hydraulic Company, 9H 
RIdge Avenue, Pblladelphla, Pa. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
VortlBement. AddreSB Union Iron MtIlB,PlttBburgb,Pa., 
for IItbograpb, elc. 

Portable Engines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, 
a specialty. Englaes, Bollers, Pumps, and MachInist's 
TooIB. 1. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., New York. 

For Sale-Two Steam Saw Mills and three 
FarmB, by C. Bridgman. St. Cloud, MlDn. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur
pOBeB-Strlctly Ilrit cla'B and reliable. Send for circular. 
W. L. Clla.e & Co., 95 & 97 LIberty St., New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
WbltlnBvllle SpInning RIng Co., WblttnBvllle, MaBB. 
Send for Bample and prIce IIBt. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 

StetBon, 23 Murray St., New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for price IIBt to Batley, Farrell & Co., PlttBburgb, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary_ KeYBtOIle l'ortable Forge Co., Pbtlaolelpbla, Pa. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
paratuB for bolBtlng and conveying materlalB by Iron 
cable. w. D. Andrew. & ilro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lenll to tne UnIon Stone Co" Boston, Masl., for Circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MachlneB. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hanford, Conn. 

Saws made & repaired at 108 Hester St., N. Y� 

B. C. Macb'y Co .. Battle Creek, Mlcll.. Box 227. 

Rue's "Little Giant" injectors, Cheapest 
<nd Best BoUer Feeder In tbe market. W. L. Cllaee & 

Co., l1li. 95. 97 LIberty streot. New Yorl<. 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Groovtng MaChines, send to A. Davtst Low
�ll, Mass. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BIIBB& Wtllt.mB, cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
I!:lectrlc Telegrapb. A compact workIng Telegrapb ap
paratus. for sendtng messages, making magnets, the 
electrtc IIghtt giving alarms, and various otherpurpos88. 
Can be put In operatton by any lad. IncludeB battery. 
�ey and wlreB. Neatly packed and Bent to all partB of 
',be world on receIpt of price. F. C. Beacb & Co. , 263 

BroadwaY,New York. 

All Fruit-can Tools,I<erracute,Bridgeton,N.J· 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars 

ad.dress Milo, Peck & Co., Fle w  Haven, Conn 
' 

Small Tools and Gear WheelS for Models. 
LIBt free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman,23 Comb Ill, BOBton,MB 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro· 
nounced Buperlor to all otber brandB by all wbo UBe 
them. DecIded e xcellence and moderate cost have made 
theBe gOOdB popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole AgentB 
for AmerIca, 20 Platt Street, New York. 

S. will find directions for making black
boardB or Blaty BurfaceB on p. 91, vol. 3O.-W. A. G. wlll 
Ilnd dlrecttonB for cleaning braBB on p. 102, vol. 25, and 
for broDzlng lt on p. 331, VOl. 29. Forremovlng mtldew, 
Bee p.13S, "01. 21.-N. V. H. will I1nd full dlreetlonB 
for gliding pIcture frameB on p. 75" vol. 2 S . -C. R. a.can 
copper hlB Iron wIre by the proceBB deBcrlbed on p, 154, 
Vol. 26, or galvanIze It a. detailed on p. 59, VOl. 24,-G.C. 
L. wlllllnd a recipe for black indelible Ink on p. 273, 
vol 28, and for red on p. 1�9, vol. 28. Directions for ma
kIng rubber BtampB are gIven on p. 156, vol. 31. 

(1) G. L. H. asks: Of what is the composi
tion made that IB used by dentlBtB In Illllng teetb, In 
place ot gold? IB It of Buch a nature aB to make an 
electriC bllttery of one's mout'ht tf gold Is used also? 
Wbat IB Ibe probable effect upon tbe bealtl>? A .  Im
proper unIon of met alB In the Illling of a tootb Is fre
quently a Bource of Irritation to tbe dental pulp. Tin 
foil IB BometlmeB placed In the bottom of a cavltv, and 
tbe operatloR Ilnl.bed with gold. In many, not In all 
Instances, this composttlon produces a galvanic action, 
wblch, If not removed, wtll quIckly deBtroy the pulp. 

(2) N. A. W. says: I have a small spring 
of running water which seems to oe a favortte resort 
for crawfish, notwithstanding my earnest efforts to ex
terminate tbem, Is tbe preBence of theBe crawllBb In 
tbe Bprlng an IndicatIon of pureor lmpure water? A. 
CrawllBb or crayllsb (astacu8 jluviali8) are found not 
only In sprtngs, but more or less In every brook and 
river. In tbe �hmmotb Cave of Kentucky, a  BpecleB 
baB been dlBcovered. Tbey are not conBldered Injurl
ous t o  thewater,and their presence Is not an index 
whether the water ts pure or not, though they are 
found more frequently In pure water. 

(3) S. A. T. asks: How can I make an Itt
tractlve l1ght tn a store wtndow? A. Use a carbureter, 
deBcrlbed on p. 379, vol. 30. 

What can I put In paBte to keep tbe BwarmB of Bmall 
IlleBfrom breedlnglo It? A. A little carbolic acid. 

How can I coat nallB wltb copper? A. A Baturated 
Bolutton of Bulpbate of copper In water IB wbat IB usu
ally employed for tblB purpoBe. Tbe artlcleB to be cop
pered Bhould IlrBt be freedfrom greaBe by ImmerBlon In 
lye water, waBbed, and Immersed In dtlute Bulpburlc 
for a Bbort ttme. 

Can I nIckel plate an artIcle after I t  baB been cop
pered, Blmply b y  dIppIng f o r a  quarter of a Becond? A. 
We can Ilnd no record of Bucb nickel plating aB you 
Bpeak of. 

(4) E. R. asks: I am using a lam!> that has 
9d cotton wlckB In I t,and IB abo ut a yard and a half long, 
burnIng alcobol, for Blngelng tbe long IlberB of cloth. 
AB the alcobol IB expensIve, wbat 011 can I BubBtltute 
for It tbat would be Bafe, cheaper, and yet make 
little or no Bmoke? A. We know of no on tbat wtll 
replace your alcobol. If your place IB Bupplted wltb 
gaB, a modltlcatlon of tbe BUnBen gaB lamp mlgbt be 
uBed wltb advantage, and would certainly be mucb 
cbeaper tban the metbod you now employ. 

(5) H. S. B. says: I have been studying
metbodB of decompoBlng kalnlt Into EpBom BaIt., sur
phate of potasb, and common salt. Ca.n you assist me 
to Bolve tbe problem? My BampleB contain Bulpllate of 
magneBla 32'50, Bulphate of potaBh 23 52, cblorlde of BO
dlum 20'55,cblorlde of magneBla 4'21; the reBt IB InBolu
ble re_ldue. A. Your beBt plan would be to Btate your 
methodB; to wri te at lengtb tbe varlouB waYB whlcb 
BuggeBt tbemBelveB would reqnlre too mucb Bpace. 

(6) D. S. H. eays: 1. I have a spy glass 
with 5 glaBBeB; It Is 3 feet long and dellneB the moonB of 
JupIter well. Will a teleBcope wltb 5 glaBBeB, of tbe 
Bame lengtb, do a. well? A. No. �. Could one be made 
wIth 2glaBBeB, mltable for a begInner? A. No. An ob
ject glass must be made In two pleces,one each of crown 
and Illnt giaBB, or tbe Image baB colored frlngeB, Is dis· 
torted, and lnJureB tbe eyeBlgbt. 

(7) E. G. asks: What is the easiest and 
cbeapeBt way of cleaning dirty cotton waBte? A. Botl 
It tna strong solution of common soda In water, and 
Bave tbe reBultant Boapy ltquldto keep your drlllB and 
reamers wet when boring Iron. 

(S) E. J. K. asks: What is the right pro
ceBB for temperIng Bteel to malte It cut Frencb burr 
stone or hordeBt Illnt, or to make It drill tbe bardeBt 
Bteol,Bucb aB rat·tatl llleB? A.. Forge your tOOIB, If of 
EngllBb Bteel, at a moderate red beat, but not bot 
enougb to .cale; do not bammer It aft.er It baB 10Bt I t,B 
redneBB . Heat It to a low red beat; for bardenlng, dip 
I t ln Baltwater wltb tbe coldcbtll taken 011, and temper 
It to a brown, dipping It accordlll� to tbe Instrllctton 
gIven by Mr. ROBe on P. 21 of our current volume. If 
you are uBlng AmerIcan cbrome .teel, beat It to a yel· 
10wlBb heat for forglng,toa low red for hardening, 8nd 
quench rlgbt out. 
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(9) L. M. D. asks: What is animal char- (21) J. J. says: Mr. Rose in his late article 
coal? A. Animal cbarcoal IB made from boneB and on vlBe work BaYB that, If hlB InBtructlon. are followed 
anima) matters, and 18 a very valuable substance, on 
account ot the extraordinary power it possf>sses of re

movtngcolorlng matters frOID olganlc solutions; It Is 
u.ed for tbls purpoBe b y  the Bugar rellner. and Bclenttnc 
and manufacturing chemists. 

a POIlBb may be obtaIned much Ilner than by uBlDg 01 
Btone, or by any otber metbod. Can Illlng be done BO 
Ilne tbat tbe markB are not vlBlble? A. YeB. 

(22) W. S. J. says: I suggest the following 
for car ventnatlon: A Ir to be receIved at the bead of 
engine by funnel ·Bbaped apparatuB, and carried back to 
the cars by pro per connectlons. Suttable me!lns for diS_ 
trIbuting It to be placed In tbe carB, BO aB not to create 
too mucb draft. In wInter tbe aIr could be paRBed 
tbrougb tbe engine fUrnace for tbe purpoBe of warmIng 
It. Wbat are tbe obJectlonB to tblB? A. 'l'be Idea IB 
by no meanB novel. 

What IB animal glycerin? A. It IB obtained by tbe 
action of alkalteB on natural fatB. StearIn, for In
stance, when boned with a caustic alkal1, Is converted 
Into a Btearate of tbe alkalt metal alid glycerIn. It IB 
now produced In very large quantltleB and perfect pu
rllY In tbe decompoBltlon of fatty BubBtanceB by meanB 
of Buperheated Bteam. Glycerin 10 a nearly colorleBB 
andveryvlscld llquld,of Bpecillc gravity 1'2;. It baB 
no action on vegetable colors. 

(10) P. M. S. O'F. asks: Are a perspective 
drawing and pbotograpb, of the Bame object, from the 
Bame pOint of view or distance, IdentIcally altke? A. 
No. 

(11) B. B. B. asks: 1. W h y  does some wa
tereat or corrode tbeload plpeBln wellB? What prop
erty mUBt be In tbe water In order to dissolve lead? I, 

water drawn tbrough lead polBonouB? A. Lead Is act· 
ed upon by dl •• tIled water and by raIn water. Water, 
by reaBon of ItB amntty for the oxide of lead, actB like 
an acid upon metallic lead. Lead plpeB tbrough wblch 
such water passes In a short t1me become covered wtth 
a pelllcl. of carbonate of lead, wblcb IB an energetl. 
polBon. Tbe preBence of a very Bmall quantity of for
eign matter In tbe water, and eBpeclally of sulpbate of 
lime, usually arrests thts acttoQ, and renders the Ude of 
lead plpeB In a majority of caBeB not bazardouB. 2.18 
galvanized Iron pipe InjurlouB to tbe water? A. No. 
In lbts caBe a lllm of the oxIde IB formed on tbe zlnc, 
which ts Insoluble In water, and, tor this reason, pro
tectB It from furtber oxldatton. 3. What kInd of pIpe 
Is the beBt tbrougb wblch to draw water for drInking 
purpoBeB? A. Plpes ltned wltb block tin. 

(12) J. W. S. a�ks; How are photographic 
ImpreSBlon! tranBferred to Ittbograpblc BtoneB In order 
to be printed from? A. OBborne'. proceB' Is to take a 
n"gattve on glaBB coated wltb collodion, aB uBual. A 
pIece of gelatInIzed paper IB DOW expoBed to tbe action 
of IIgbt under tbe negattve. Tbe copy I. covered wltb 
tranBfer Ink; tblB IB done by running It tbrougb a preBB 
In contact wIth a Btone wblcb haB already rrcelved a 
coating of Bucb Ink. Tbe paper, tbuB blackened, Is 
made to Iloat upon tbe Burface of botllng water, tbe 
blackened Bide up. It IB next taken out and waBhed 
wltb a Bponge; tbe partB acted upon by IIgbt bold faBt 
to tbe Ink. wblle all otber partB are completely wasbeO 
011'. A Btone Is now BlIghtly warmed and put In tbe 
preBB; upon It I. placed the positive prInt (Inverted) 
after it baB Deen dampened. Tbe wbole to tben preBBed. 
On removing tbe paper tbe Ink IB found attacbed to tbe 
stone anti a reverse picture 18 made on the stone. 2. 
Are gelatin prlntB more readily transferred to Btone 
tban Bllver prlntB? A. YeB. You Bbonld conBult a 
practical lltohgrapber aB to your otber queBttonB. 

(13) E. V. W. says: About a year ago I re
placed a .mall lead pIpe wltb a I Incb galvanized Iron 
pIpe. To mygreat annoyance, tblB I ron pIpe baB almoBt 
cloBed wltb a hard BubBtanoe reBembllng Iron ore. How 
can I clear tbe pipe? A. The pipe probably haB become 
filled with c1ubonate of l1me, magnesia, tron, etc. , de
pOBlted by tbe Bprlng water, eBpeclally tbe c arbonateB 
of lime and Iron. If It IB practicable, muriatic acId 
could be uBed to dl'BOI ve tbe deposits. But tbe trouble 
IB In tlie mIneraI conBtltuentB of tbe water !lnd not In 
tbe tube. If tbe exceBS of Itme and otber BaltB wblcb 
tbe water contalnB were prevlouBly preCipitated out of 
It (aB1B BometlmeB done by tbe addition of limewater 
In a Bettltng reBervolr), tbe dlmculty mlgbt be over
come. 

(14) J. A. asks: 1. Will a current from a 
common magneto-electric mll.chine Induce magnetism 
Inan electro·magnet? A. YeB. 2. If BO, bow doeB It 
compare In power wltb tbe DanIell battery current? 
A. TblB dependB upon tbe Blze of tbe macblne uBeO. 
3 If a magnet BupportB 5 1bB. In centact wltb ItB poleB, 
bow mucb will It Bupport at � Incb and )( Incb dlBtance 
reBpectt.-ely? A. Tbe attraction would vary InverBely 
as tbe Bquare of tbe dlBtance from tbe poleB. 4. In a 
Daniell battery, bavlng 3 Bquare feet of copper Burface, 
and also 3 square feet of zinc surface, the whole com
prlBlng only I cell, bow mucb Bulphate of copper and 
bow mucb zInc will be required to keep It In ItB mOBt 
powerful Btate of action for a week? A. Enougb Bul
phate of copper to keep tbe outer .olutlon conBtan Iy 
Baturated. Sulphate of zInc IB not necessary. 5. How 
long mUBt tbe Bllk·covered No. 22 copper wIre (cover
Ing tbe Iron coreB of an electromagnet) be to obtaIn 
tbe greateBt ma«netlc force of Bucb a battery? The 
battery IB to be but 2 feet from the electromagnet. A. 
You bave forgotten to Btate tbe Blzo of core. 

Wbere IB tbe fallacy In tbe foltowlnl; demonBtratton 
tbat 2equolsl? Let",=landy=1. Tben OJ=y,x'=xy, 
ond OJ'-y'=OJY-y'. Dividing tbe last equation by x-4/ 

",+y=y, or y+V=y or 2y=y, 2=1. A. In dividi ng 
the equat ion, 

OJ'-y'=OJY-y' 

-21/' 

OJ-y. 

-2y' 
OJ + y = y + .,=!! and not x+V=y. 

divided by "'-y is equal to ",+y=y+ 

(15) W. R. asks: 1. To be a machinist. 
Bbould I conttnue practIce In drawing? A. It IB Impor
tant tbat you Bbould underBtand tte art of drawIng. 2. 

Wblcb brancb of IlgureBougbtI to .tudy? A. For fa· 
ctlltatlng calculation, you Bbould maBter arltbmetlc, 
algebra, geometry, trigonometry, and 10garltbmB. 3. 
Wbat bookB Bball I read on mecbanlcs. etc.? A. You 
wtlll1nd a good elementary treatIse on mecbanlcB In 
SHlIman's "Phystcs." 

(16) R. K. says: In Mr. J. Rose's recipe for 
case hardening, he says! Use 1 gallon urine to a certain 
quantIty of bone, etc. Would a certaIn quanttty of Bal 
ammoniac do aB well? A. Tbe urIne IB Ibe beBt, and 
tbe beof and leatberprocesB Is better tban tbe bone 
dUBt. 

(17)C. G. M., Norrtelje, Sweden -We 
doubt wbetber blrcbwood BawduBt baB any value. It 
mlgbt be well for you, bowever.to InBerta nottce In our 

"Bustness and Personal" column. 

(1S) X. X.-The electrical treatment under 
tbe care of an experienced pbYBlelan will doubtleBB 
benelltyou. 

(19) J. H. H. asks: What ought I to do in 
order to be a good engineer? A.. H WIll be neceB.ary 
for you to bave education and practice, to become a 
good engIneer. Tbere are numerous good scbools for 
gIving tbe former, Slid sbops for tile latter. 

(20) F. L, asks: At what speed s hould a 50 
Incb clrcUlar Bawrun In oak, elm, aud cottou wood? 
A.. Between Bllt and seven hundred revolnttons a min
ute would he a good speed. 

Our place IB Bupplled wltb water by tbe Holley BYB' 
tem. In drawtng water I have often noticed regular 
pulBatlonB In the Ilow, wblch I attrlbuter! to tbe pumpB 
Bltuate d a mllefrom town. How long doeB I t take to 
tranBmlt the above pulsatton? A. It IB InBtantaneouB. 

Can you gIve an explanatIon of tbe duplex BYBtem of 
telegrapby? A. You will Ilnd It clearly explained In 
Pope's work on telegraphtng. 

(23) G. says: I send you two specimens of 
tyre turnlngB (une fromeacb end of a pIece 65 feet long, 
wblch broke at the poInt Indicated) turned from a loco 
mottve drIving wbeel4X feet In dIameter. Hove you 
any knowledge of longer turnings? A. Your speCimen 
of turningsts an excelltmt one,on account ortts thick
ness. WehlLve seen longer ones, up to 170 feet long 
but considering the coarse feed your shaving was cut at 
It IB an unuBually Ilne Bpeclmen. 

(24) W. J. W. asks: 1. Is it a practicable 
tblng to use a rubber hose to carry steam to an engine 
tbat IB mov.ble, tbe boiler beIng Btationary? A. Yes. 
2. How far can it be carrted, nut of door!!!, wtth the 
thermometer at -20° Fab.? A. It would not be ecouo· 
mlcal to carry It any dlBtance without covering It well. 

(25) E. C. H. says: The ba.lloon Buffalo as
cendedfrom tbat cIty on July 4. I eBtlmate tbat the 
cOBt of Illllng thlB baltoon (91.000 cubIc feet) wllb 
bydrogen gaB would be upwardB of $2,000. Is thlB 
a correct eBtimate? Whatklndof gaB was tblB balloon 
Inllated with, and what dId It cOBt? A. BalloonB are 
ordlnart.y Illled wltb Illumlnattng gaB, whlcb costB 
about three dollarB a tbou.and cubic feet. 

In Illlng a bandBaw,should tbe Ille be beld level acrOS8 
tbe Baw (forcroBB·cuttlng), or at an angle? A. At an 
angle. 

I, What Is tbe blBtory of tbe gyroBcope? A. See p .  
91, vol. 3 1 .  2 .  I B  $5,000 reward _ollered for 8 Bclentlllc 
explanatton of It? A. No. 

Is thereanymachtne,for cutttnR' up the odds and ends 
of clgarB, that work, BatlBfactorJly without IlrBt preBB
Ing the bulk to be cut? A. We de not know of any. 

(26) J. H. H. asks: What is the amount of 
coal tt will require per hour to retain steam tn a boner 
at a certatnpressure per square tnch, liaill steam betng 
IlrBt ralBed to tbat preBBure? In other wordB, wbat 
amount of coal mUBt be uBed to reBtore tbe heat 10Bt by 
radlatton only? A. TnlB IB a queBtion tbatmuBt be de
termlnod by experiment for eacb Individual caBe. 

(27) C. E. T. asks: Can malleable cast iron 
be welded? A. We believe not. 

(2S) F. L. P. asks: What distance will a 
boat. travel down stream, if she will makij right m1les 
8.n hour up stream, and tbe current Is four mHes an 
bour? A. Twelve mtleB an hour. 

(29) J. M. C. says: I have a number of 
100Be ttles , I n a  large ttlpd Iloor. I bave bod tbem re
laid In new cement,after cblBeltng out tbe old, wblcb 
waB crumbled to powder; but tbey 100Ben agaIn . Can 
you BuggeBt any compoBltlon to reBet tbem la, tbat 
would be ImpervlouB to water and would bardpR Ilrmly 
enougb to keep tbem Bteady? A. Put a little lime Into 
the cement mortar. that tt may not set too soon, and 
grout It In; tbat I. to Bay, have It BO thIn that It will 
Ilew Into all the InterBtlceB of tbe adjoInIng tlleB. 
Have plenty of depth of mortar under the tIlPB; andaB 
you lay the latter, press i t  down upon the mortar, but 
leave tbo face of It projecting about)i of an Incb above 
tbeotber tlleB; aB tbe mortar hardens, preBB t�e tile 
down,Bo aB to bring It even wltb tbe otberBat about tbe 
ttme tbe mortar I. Bet. 

(30) C. P. says: Suppose that the roof of a 
buildIng haB a Bpan of 100 feet, length 200 feet, and pltcb 
45°. The welgbt of roof IB 20 or 30 Ibs. per Bquare foot. 
What IB tbe rule to Ilnd the required Btrengtb of glrderB 
and truBBeB to BUBtaln It? A. For form of truBB and 
rules to determlne the size of the various Umbers and 
boltB of wblcb It IB conBtltuted, conBult Hatlleld'B 
II Amertcan House Carpenter," article" Frammg." 

(31) D. B. T. s�ys: I propose to serve com
pressed atr to customers tn the dame way that gas is 
now served, only that the atrwtll be undera pressure 
of 500 lbe. to the Inch, more or Jess. At thiS pressuret 
It will have a refrIgeratIng power far Buperlor to that 
of tce, whenallowed to expand in contact with any ar
ticle wblcb It maybe deBlred to freeze. The meChani
cal energy contained tn the air may be used at the same 
time tbat ItB frtgorlllc po werB are expended, wblcb wtll 
make It doubly valuable for domeBtlc purpoBeB. Tbe 
botteBt placeB In our cltleB could be rendered dellgbt
fully cool, at a Bmall COBt compared wltb tbe UBe of Ice 
f6r the same purpose. It would soon be as common to 
see persons turn on the atr to cool their housest as it is 
now to Bee tbem turn on the gaB to light them. A. If 
you have such a successful att compressor,you will find 
a large demand for It for operatlonB In wblcb com
�reBsed aIr IB at preBent employed. 

(32) W. J. W. says: I am putting up an en
gino for the purpoBe of running a eotton gIn. I bave .. 
well, but tbe water IB bracklBb. Wbat elfect wtll It have 
on the boiler? A. It wtll probably make Bcale In tbe 
boiler If you do not blow 011' frequently. 

(33) I. H. L. asks: 1. When wateJ"works 
bave a Btand pipe, IB tbe water forced to tbe top of tbe 
pipe to get the necessary preesure, or Is the upper end 
of theBtand pIpe cloBed and tbe water forced tbrougb 
tbe Btreet plpeB (or elevated to a re,ervolr) by com
preBBlon of tbealrln tbeBtand pIpe? A. A stand pipe 
Isclosed at tbe top. 2. Can you explaIn tbe prinCiple of 
the Cblcago water workB, wblcb UBe a Btand pIpe and a 
Bmall reBervolr butlt of botler Iron, but not nearly aB 
blgb apparently as tbe Btand pipe, nor large enough to 
contain one tentb of tbe water uBed. A. In Cblcago 
tbe water lIOWB tbrough tbe malnB from tbe reBervolr 
wblcb IB kept full by the pumping engIne. 

(34) R. B. & R. C. say: We are young 
men wlBb,nr to be mecbanlcal englneerB. Is tbe Coop
er InBtltute of NewY ork a go o d place to get a tborougb 
training? Could we get employment In tbe trade to en 
able as t o  live In New York, for tbe purpose of Btudy
Ing aUbe InBtttnte? A. Tbe InBtrllctton at tbe Cooper 
InBtltute Is free, and IB given In tbe evenIng, BO tbat If 
you could get a situatIon In tblB city .you could pursue 
your Btudles very well. 
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